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Naviqtin( the air, discovering the
north pole and electing a Democratic
president are three dubious problems of
the future.

Postal receipts throughout the country
are much larger than they were a year
ago, which is equivalent to saying that
business in general is unusually prosper-
ous.

Tun danger of row at the Hague
conference is considerably lessened by
the faot that there is no liklihood of any-
body springing the question "What is a
Democrat?"

In order to get ahead of the president,
the legislatures, the Interstate Com-

merce Commission and everybody else,
the railroads threaten to put in a univer-
sal

Sincr the N. Y. World still appears to
be receiving answers to the question
"What is a Democrat?", we venture the
suggestion that it is a male person who
seldom acquires a sore throat aa a result
of cheering the election returns.

A Tknnkssee Democratic paper is of
the opinion that "Southern leaders are
numbly and dumbly acquiescing in the
third sacrifice of their party on the altar
of William Jennings Bryan's political
ambition," and yet "they appear to realize
that he cau not be elected." Perhaps a
willingness to share in continued pros-
perity has something to do with the
numbnetis and dumbness.

Francis Murphy, the great temper-
ance evangelist, died at bis home in Los
Angeles, California, on Sunday last, alter
a lingering illness. He was aged 71 years
and is survived by his widow, three sons
and two daughters, Lieu teoaut Governor
BobertS. Murphy, of Pennsylvania, la a
son of the deceased. It is estimated that
In bis temperance work be induced more
thao fifteen million people to sign the
pledge.

At the Democratic state convention in
Harrisburg last week John C. Harman,
of Columbia county, was nominated as
the party's candidate for state treasurer.
The platform makers kicked a Bryan
resolution out of the synagogue and went
the limit on state issues, entering a be
lated kick on the capitol scandal, which
is being vigorously condemned and pros
ecu tad by a Republican Governor and
legislature.

Senator Knox again demonstrates his
remarkable capacity for getting at the
meat of a subject. In bis speech at Yale
he vindicates beyond question the con-

stitutional correctness of the Roosevelt
policy of government supervision of rail-
roads, and at the same time pots aquletus
on the talk of certain alarmists about the
rights of the States being in danger. The
line of demarkation to which the Federal
power may be exerted without encroach-
ing on the State rights is clearly pointed
out by the brilliant PennBylyaniaSenator.
There is no doubt that this speech, re-

vealing to the whole country the com-

prehensiveness of Senator Knox's grasp
of great national problems, will add
greatly to his strength as a Presidential
candidate.

Human (ireed.

Human greed is an ugly characteristic.
It is greed that makes men dishonest, un-

reliable and unamiable. Greed rifles the
exchequer and plots the traitor's treason.
It was greed that prompted the Capitol
builders to rob the State and deceive the
unsuspecting and Gover-
nor Pennypacker.

And greed is going to be the bane of the
Panama Canal. The motive which in-

spires many people to go to the iBthmus
is not to help Uncle Sam to build the ca-

nal, but to line tuoir pockets with un-
earned gold. Already there is an un-
seemly scramble for lucrative places
down there, and a mad rush for big pro-
fits. Engineer Stevens resigned because
of this, and other good men will do like-
wise. Chief Engineer Goetbals and three
of his associates have just asked to bo re-

lieved. A stubborn and strenuous hand
is needed to check the feverish desire of
unscrupuroua men to get a chunk of the
appropriation without rendering an
equivalent therefor.

President Roosevelt and Secretary Taft
are said to be appalled by the situation
and have concluded to adopt heroic
measures. The interference of politicians
lu the selection of suitable and desirable
employees is also a menace to the Buocess

of the enterprise, and the plan of letting
the whole tiling out by contract is being
seriously considered. It is believed that
contractors, under the close surveillance
of Army engineers, would be more suc-

cessful. One thing is certain, and that is
that the present administration will not
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tolerate the prevaiing conditions, and
that all those who have gone to Panama
with the idea of exploiting the Govern-

ment will be giveu clearly to understand
that they muBt either render an equiv
alent for their salaries and emoluments,
or get out. Punxy Spirit.

The Indian Territory.

Sai ulpa, Ind. Ter., June 29, 1!KI7.

Kd. Revoblican:
Thought that a few lines from this

country would be interesting to the peo
ple of Forest county. Starting from West
Virginia I took a boat sixty miles below
Wheeling: bound for Memphis, Tenn.
Was over a week on the way, 1100 miles.
It was a grand trip. Laid over at Cin
cinnati two days for boat Peter Lee,
which makes a trip every two weeks; 750
miles from Cincinnati to Memphis. From
Memphis went to Springfield, Mo., 350
miles; from Springlield to Sapulpa, which
is 450 miles west of St. Louis. The cli-

mate here is fine; very warm but a good
breeze and cool nights. Anything that
you plant will grow here. We have ripe
watermelons, green corn, ripe peaches
and tomatoes. This town has 4,000 pop-

ulation and in two years will have 12,000,
three banks, electric light, ice plant, and
the greatest oil Geld in the world, as well
as vast gas territory. I would rather be
out here broke than be in the east with
one-ha- lf money to go into business.
Money is plenty; wages good. People
here are from all parts of the United
States and very friendly. There is a
$45,000 five-stor- y hotel building. Plenty
of Indians and negroes here. This Is a
great fruit country. Cotton and corn are
the most raised here. , Cattle roam by the
thousands here. I met Mr. Sblmp, a son
of the late Isaac Sbimp, a former Forest
county boy. He is anxious to read my
Forest County Republican each week.
Carpenters get 1.50 to 4.00 a day and are
scarce. Rent is high and bouses very
scarce. They raise two crops of potatoes
here a year; planting for the second crop
now. There is a caravan here this week,
lasting four days. Four tribes of Indians
will be here to participate. Everything
here is up to date. Nothing less than a
nickel goes here. The Frlco R, R, has
just completed an $85,000 station here, the
finest this side of St. Louis. Train ser-
vice is very poor. Freiirut rate five times
higher than iu the east. I will close for
this time, thinking you will be tired of
this letter. Hope all the people in Forest
county are well and prosperous. '

Yours truly, John J. Grekn.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and bv constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufoctured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspooulul. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Beat Medicine in I lie World for Colic nnd
Dinrrhoen.

"I find Chamberiain'a Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy to be the best
remedy In the world," says Mr. C. L.
Carter of Sklrum, Ala. "I am subject to
colic and diarrhoea. Last spring it
seemed as though I would die, and I think
I would If I hadn't Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I
haven't been troubled with It since nntil
this week, when I had a very severe
attack and took half a bottle of the twenty-f- l

ye cent size Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and this morning
I feel line a new man." For sale by
Dunn it Fulton.

DIRECTIONS

For Felons, Boils, Burns, Cms and Bruises.
Take absorbent cottou about the size of

a dollar bill and place San-Cur- a in the
center as large as a silver, dollar and
twice as thick; then cover the tiuger or
thumb, especially if a felon, which is
often on the thumb or finger, and tie on
with thread for 24 hours, it necessary, to
draw out the felon cr boil. San-Cu- ra is a
certain cure, removing the pain in a few
minutes and drawing out all pus and
matter without tbe necessity of lancing.
San-Cur- a is better than any poultice; it
keeps the parts soft and dear and cool,
removing all inflammation and soreness
at once. 25 and 50 cents. We have sent
San-Cu- fourteen thousand miles
through the mail to Sumatra, Brazil,
Cuba, California and tbe territory of alldruggists. Thompson Medical Co., 8
and 10 Diamond street, Titusville, Pa.
Dnnn Fulton.

SHEATZ, .

for State Treasurer.

Take the Pmi master's Word for It.
Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmaster at

Cberryvale, Ind., keeps also a stock of
general merchandise and patent modi
cines. Be says: "Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy la stand
ard here in it line. It never fails to give
satisfaction and we could hardly afford to
be witbout it." For sale by Dunn A
ruuon.

Cream of the Sews.

Many a man sows wild oata at bis
leisure that bis children must reap in
baste.

San-Cu- ra Ointment cures piles, ec
zema and any skin disease. San-Cu- ra

soap should be used to wash the parts
affected before applying the ointment
25c each. Dunn & Fulton.

Are you rigged out for the Fourth yet?
If not, drop in today. We've a tine line
of men's and boys' suits, shirts, collars,
culls, ties, shoes, hats, etc., wherewith
we can fit you out from bead to foot at
nominal cost. Hopkins. It

We are always too young to have
known better if our mothers are the
judges.

-- Dades Little Liver Pills keep the
system clean, the stomach sweet. Prompt
renei ior neaaacne anu Diuousness. uood
for all the family. Sold by J. R. Morgan.

Many a man who looks wise can't
make a living at it.

The bites and stings of Insects, sun-
burn, cuts, burns and bruises relieved at
once with Pinesalve Carbolized. Aots
like a poultice. Draws out Inflammation
Try it. Price 25c. Sold by J. R. Morgan.

How long the days seem when you
are short of money!

Pineule are for the Kidnevs and
Bladder. They bring quick relief to
Dacxacne, rneumatism, lumbago, tired
worn out feeling. They produce natuial
action of the kidneys. 30 days treatment
11.00. Money refunded if Pineules are
not satisfactory, Mold by J. B. Morgan,

One method of dodging popularity is
to give your neighbors advice.

Man Zan Pile Remedy comes put up
in a collapsible tube with a nozzle. Easy
to apply rinlit where the soreness and In
flammation exists. It relieves at once
blind bleeding, itching or protruding
piles, uuaranieeu. soiuuyj.rt. Mor
gan.

A Missouri editor has figured it out
that a mau sweats to keep from crying,
and a woman cries to keep from swear'
ing.

Tho Dorlor Away From Home When Moat
Needed.

People are often very much disannoint- -
ed to find that their family physician is
away from borne when they most need
his services. Diseases like cramp colio
and cholera morbus require prompt treat-
ment, and have in many instances proven
fatal before medicine could be procured
or a physician summoned. The right
way is to keep at band a bottle of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. No physician can prescribe a
better medicine for these diseases. By
having it in tbe house you escape much
pain and suffering and all risk. Buy it
now; it may save life. For sale by Dunn
4 Fulton.

Mr. W.Grant of Cambridge Springs
Pa., Bays; "I was troubled with bolls
on my arm. twentv-eieh- l in number.
keeping me awake nights for weeks. I
was constipated and my bead ached. I
used two bottles of San-Cu- ra Blood
Cleanser and one bottle of San-Cur- a

Ointment which made a complete cure in
a very short time, I cannot say too much
in their praise. I had tried many reme-
dies and had given up all hope. I also
used San-Cur- a Ointment a year ago for
Piles. I had suffered thirty years paying
out hundreds of dollars for bo called
cures. I guarantee San-Cur- a. if used as
directed. It stops the pain at onoe."
sent by mail on receipt of 50 cents.
Thompson Medical Company, Titusville,
Pa. Dunn & Fulton.

Bad Burn Quickly Healed.
"I am so delighted with what Cham-

berlain's Salve has done for me that I feel
bOUnH tO WritA nnH fAll Vmi mn nana
Mrs. Robert Mytton, f"7 John St.,' Harn- -
iiuiii uauirio. -- my nine (laughter had a
burn on her knee. I applied Chamber-
lain's Salve ami it hnalnil humitlfiillv "
This salve allays the pain of a burn
almost instantly, ji is ior sale by I'unn
it Fulton.

Pnrrel Itnom Her vice Amlluble nl All
IVnimylvnniR Itullrond Nlnllon.

For the convenience of the public, be
ginning July 1, patrons of the Pennsyl- -
nla Railroad will have the privilege of
check ins hand baggaee and other small
articles In the baggage room at all ticket
atatious which do pot now have special
tmrueiH cuecKing rooms, a charge or
five cents far 24 hours or fraction thereof
will be made for each article checked, ex
cept from Saturday noon until Monday
nuou wuen goods win ne held for live
cents. After tbe first 24 hours, an addi-
tional charge of ten cents for eBch addi-
tional 24 hours or fraction thereof, with a
minimum charge of (1.00 per month. it

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, July 1.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1.02 f. o. b.

afloat; No. 1 northern Ditinth, SMS1
CORN No. 2 corn, C2V4c f. o. b

afloat; No. 2 white Gtfftc.
OATS Mixed outs. 2G to 32 lbs.,

49c; clipped white, 3G to 40 lbs.

PORK Mess, $18.0018.50; family
$18.70 19.00

HAY Shipping, 70if73c; good to
choice, $1.30;

BUTTER Creamery, extra, 244
25c; common to extra, 19(ft'24c; state
dairy, common to fancy, Ujy.Hc.

EGOS State and Pa.. 20c.
CHEESE State full cream, fancy,

12e.
POTATOES State and Western,

new per bbl., $1.00(0 2.23.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, July 1,

WHEAT No. 1 liintlierii carloads.
$l.o;i; No. 2 red, 9!lc.

CORN No. 2 coin, 57V4Jf.')Sc f. o
b. afloat; No. 2 yellow. 58c.

OATS No. 2 white, 48 c f. o. b.
afloat: No. ,1 white. 47c.

FLOI'R Fancy blended patent,
per bbl., $.i.7n?i G.RO; winter family
patent, $5.1505.80.

BUTTER Creamery, prints, fancy,
25c; state and Pennsylvania cream'
erv. 23c; dairy, choice to fancy, 23c.

CHEESE New fancy, 1313ftc;
new choice, lZMsC.

BOGS Selected white, 18Vafl9c.
POTATOES Choice to fancy, per

bu., old, 25 35c; North Carolina, per
bbl., $:i.zo(U

East Buffalo Live Stock Market
CATTLE Export steers, $6.25
6.50; good to choice butcher steera,

$4.505.7a; fulr to good heifacs, $3.65
(Q14.75; good to choice heirers, $5.00
5.60; medium half-fa- t steers, $4.00(Zj

4.25: good butcher bulls. $3.504.00;
choice veals, $8.00(8,8.50; fair to
good, $7.257.75.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
spring lambs, $7.75 8.00; choice
vearllng8. $6.23fr6.50; clipped mixed
sheep. $1.75 5.00.

HOGS Best Yorkers, $6.40; me-

dium and heavy hogs, $6.40; pigs,
light, 6.40.

Buffalo Hay Market.
Choice timothy baled, $23.00; No. X

timothy, $$22.00; No. 2 timothy, $18.00
021.00; beit clover mixed, $20.00.

Ut;oa Dairy Market.
Utica, July 1. On the Utica dairy

board of trade today sales of cheese
were as follows:

Color. Lots. Boxes. Price.
Large white ... 2 131 V.
Large white ... 2 150 11.
Large colored . 8 610 11.
Large colored . 1 115 124.
Small white .... 3 265 12.
Small colored ..5 411 12V4-Sma- ll

colored . 9 747
Small colored .. 17 1,970 12.

Butter 27 tubs sold at 244 cents
and 37 crates of prints at 25 cents.

t'onatlpnllun.
For constipation there Is nothing quite

so nice as Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They always produce a
pleasant movement of the bowels with
out any disagreeable effect. Price, 25

cents. Samples free. Dunn & Fulton

Summer coughs and oolds yield at
once to isees laxative cough syrup,
contains noney ann tar but no opiates.
Children like it. Its laxative qualities
recommend it to mothers. Hoarseness,
coughs, croup yield quickly. Keep it on
nana, sold ny j. k. Morgan.

Low Rates Spokane, Seattle, Washing
ton, Portland, Oregon, and Other

Points West via Nickel
Plate Road

June 10th to July 12th. Good returning
September 15th. Ask Agent or write C,

A. Asterlln, D. P. A., Erie, Pa. 3t
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TIONESTA

CashBakery!
J. C. MYERS, PROP.

i- -
New and up in all its

appointments.

Bread, Pies, Cakeb, and any-
thing in the line of pastry
baking fresh every day.

ICECREAM I
by the dish, or in quaDtity. 7

Special orders by phone nr io
person are given prompt at-

tention and satisfaction guar- -

aoUed. Ynur patronage is
X kindlv solicited. Bell and
t County Phones.
. ..... ........
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

Fred. Grettenborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work tiertalnlncr to Machlnerv. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and General HlacksmHbing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tldioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. ORETTENBERGER

las. M. M&VEr
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

IlepairN Holler, Mills,
Tanks, Agitator. ISuj't
and Hells Necoud hand
Hollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders nroruntlv at
tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIX CIT1, IA.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONF.8TA. PA.

For the Glor-

ious Fourth
You will need some of the

following seasonable
wearables :

Monarch Shirts, $1.

Arrow Collars, 2 for 25c.

Washable Neckwear, 25c

Silk Neckwear, 25 and 50c

Straw Hats, 50c to $2.
Walk-Ove- r Shoes and Ox- -

lords, d.50 and

Light weight Trousers,
with cutis and belt
straps, fashionable grey
colorings, at 2.50 and

2.75.

Belts, 25c and 50c.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Hot Weather

Clothes
Tea minutes' time will convince

you that our claims for tbis season's
two-piec- e suits are right. Thoy are
tbe handsomest, snappiest, up to the
minute, best materials, best fitting
end best wearing clothing that has
ever been shown in Oil City.

b uted by an expert cutter and any
needed changes made in our own
workshop by expert tailors, this
clothing leaves nothing to be desired.
Tim more yon know about good
clothing the better you will be
pleased with this clothing.

Prices, $12 to $23,
and well worth it.

Nl'KCIAL.
Two young men's Panamas, a very

special drive. Triced $3 and 85,

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

Our Choice

Oxfords.
If you are not wearing a pair of

our Oxfords this warm weather, you
are missing real summer comfort
comfort that really belongs to you.

Our Oxfords are cool and restful.
We show every desirable style of Low
Cut Footwear in Oxfords, Uibbon
Ties and Pumps for

Men, Women and
Children.

Tan Kusnia, Golden Brown, Patent
and Gun Metals. Many new styles

some built for comfort alone oth
ers ior style and smartness.

82 50, 83 and 83.50 up to 85.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL. CITY, PA.

S. J. Shriver
Painter and Paper

Hanger.
Inside Finishing and Decorating.

All work guaranteed.

TIOXIMTA, - PHtfN'A.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of Administration on the estate
of Elizabeth Morgan, lain of TioneHta
liornugl), Forest County, Pa., deceased,
baviiiK been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment without
delay, and those? having i;Uimg or de-

mands will present thoni, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

WILLIAM MORUAN, AOtn'r,
Tionesta, Pa.

or A. C. Brown, Attorney,
Tionesta, Fa.

It's Getting' Ho o

High Timo to Consider Summer

Clothes.

After all there is nothing like having custom made
clothing on your back. It's a sort of guarantee of being
well dressed in clothing that will retain its shape and
wear you well.

Let Us Save You Money.

We can do it through our system of mills to roan
direot. Our woolens cost us hut half what other tailors
are compelled to pay, thus making it possible tor us to
save you from 85 to 810 on every garment you buy.

Suits and
Top Coats

Tressed aod repaired free. All garments union
wade; Woolens sold the yard.

m
22! ST.

TIONESTA,

Time JLejH8it8 Solicited.

A.Waynb Cook, A. B.
President.

di
A. Wayne Cook, G. W.
V. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchey.

Collections remitted pnyment low rates. We promise custom
the benefits conservative banking. Interest paid

deposit. Your patronage respectfully aollolted.

High-grad- e Mad's
and Young Men's Suits

all wool blue serge.
Clothes of character
that show every line
that carefulness and
knowledge clothcraft
which has made our
suits so'popular. Hand-
some serges and club
checks all the
and leading patterns.
Come double sio
gle breasted styles

Regular 8K 50 val-

ues, $11.98
Nobby guaranteed

all wool blue Serge
Suits; also plain grey
aud checks, plaids and
overplaids fancy
mixtures. Latest .sin-

gle double breasted
styles for men or young
men. Broad natural
shoulders with wide
lapels. Hand worked
collars and fronts.
VeBts cut low with deep
points. Trousers with
buckles on side and
suits that are equal
custom tailored gar-

ments. All sizes and
regular 815 values,

$9.98
Boys' Wash

Suits.
Our line of Boys'

and Children's WaBb
Suits that have made
many a mother happy.

$15, $18,
$20.00

SENECA

FOREST COUNTY

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Robinson, Wm.
Dale, Kelly.

Oesignedbv
Spero

These cute little garments for ages
10 come sailor blouse, Rus-

sian blouse, Russian etons and etons
sailor suits. They beauti-
fully designed tailored exquisite-
ly. They come white duck
linen, percale, galatea clotb and

All colors and trimmed
with contrasting material.

49c, 98c, $1.98
Waists.

2,000 new beautiful white
lawn Shirt Waists with rows lace
embroidery and tucks neatly designed

Made to
Measure

by

new

OIL CITY, PA. y

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.
173,000.

Will 2ay Four 1'er Cettt. Annum

Kkllt. Wm. Sm rarbauoh,
Cashier. Vioe President

rjeoto as
HmearbauKli,'

J. T. A. 11.

for on day of at our
era all consistent with on time

Monarch Clothing Co.

Men's Suits for July Sellinrj.

of

in

of

of

iu or

or

or

to

MichaeuSon
NY.

2 to in

are most
and

in or

chambray.

and
of

per

and trimmed. The greatest value we
ever saw and the most beautiful 82
waists ever placed oo the n arket.
Bought underpriced; sold for 98c

.Summer Dresses.
Handsome Shirt Waist Suits. Made

of excellent quality lawn in plain tan
color or polka dot effect; also ring
patterns; prettily trimmed with plaits.
Regular 83.50 values, $1.98

Women's new white. Linen Eton
Suite; also beautiful creations iu white
Lingerie Shirt Waist Suits. Regular
85 values, 82.98

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.

""o'rSir K OIL CITY, PA.


